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We want our residents to know there are
several convenient ways to notify the city about
property maintenance concerns - whether they
be on City property or private property - days,
nights and weekends.

City of Boulder City

Residents may submit concerns 24/7 at:

www.bcnv.org/concerns.
If it is easier to call or if you have questions, the City has two phone
numbers where you can leave a message anytime:

- City property concerns:
- Private property concerns:

702.293.9266
702.293.9597

The City is committed to responding promptly to your maintenance
concern. Leaving contact information is not mandatory, but if you do, the
City will follow up to let you know our progress on your concern.

BC Park Etiquette: Be a Good Neighbor!
Boulder City Parks are an important benefit to the quality of life we find here.
It is important that we keep the parks clean and safe for our neighbors and the
animals that use the parks.
1. Dogs waste must be promptly removed in City Parks. City code
requires pet owners clean up waste from their pets. Boulder City Police
Department will be enforcing the City ordinance regarding waste.
2. Do not feed wildlife. We’ve encountered waste issues due to feeding
birds in Veterans’ Memorial Park. Feeding ducks and geese scattered
corn or bread causes them to eat in the same place where they
eliminate waste. Large concentrations of birds also contribute to the
spread of illness. Finally, feeding them bread can lead to health issues
for the birds.
3. Treat the park as you would treat your yard. Always dispose of trash
properly in trash receptacles. Please be sure you leave nothing behind
in the parks. Use caution not to tear up grass or foliage.

Let’s keep Boulder City clean and green!
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